
 

                
 
 
 

 
 

Activities 

 

 
General - All School 

Friday, May 13 - no seniors in building 

Hour 2 7:40-9:23 a.m. 

Hour 4 9:28-11:11 a.m. 

Halftime 11:16 a.m.-12:06 p.m. 

Hour 6 12:11-1:54 p.m. 

Yearbook Distribution  

 

 

BLUE VALLEY NORTHWEST DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Friday, May 13, 2022 



YEARBOOK INFORMATION:  You must have a photo ID in order to pick up your yearbook TODAY. You can use your 
phone and have StudentVue pulled up for your ID. Just have some form of photo ID ready to go for a smooth 
distribution. 
 
If you find you did not order a yearbook, we will sell the few extras we might have to seniors at the senior picnic on 
May 13 for $50 in cash. It must be cash only. NO CHECKS. NO VENMO. NO CARDS. JUST CASH. After that we will sell 
any leftover books, if there are any, on a first come, first served basis on Friday afternoon to non-seniors.  
 
If you are absent Friday for yearbook distribution, you can pick up your yearbook after school ONLY beginning 
Monday, May 16 in room 901. We will continue to sell any extra books for $50 in cash until they run out after school 
only in room 901.   -- Jim McCrossen 
 
 

Graduation announcements are IN and should be picked up by senior students ASAP.  Please come to the 
counseling / student services office to receive them.   
 
 

Check Lost & Found in the 
Student Office.  There are 
over 50 jackets, sweatshirts, 
shoes, hats, and water 
bottles.  All items remaining will be 
donated to charity in May. 
 

 
Counseling
 
 
 
Meetings
Chess Club meets Tuesdays, 3-4pm in 
Room 708. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Congratulations 
 
Please join me in congratulating the newspaper and yearbook students for claiming the Kansas 6A state journalism 
title for the second year in a row. Below are the BVNW students who placed this weekend at KU:  --Jim McCrossen 
  
Individual state champions: 
Megan Yates, copyediting 
Kylie Hess, yearbook copywriting 
Julia Moser (x2), infographic design AND news page design 
  
Second place: 
Laura Benteman, academic photo 
Sabrina San Agustin, advertising design 



Aly Hofmann, digital illustration 
Kaia Bray, editorial cartoon 
Kylie Hess, yearbook sports writing 
  
Fourth place: 
Meredith Jolitz and Abby Jamison, video news 
  
Fifth place: 
Ella Buffington, yearbook sports writing 
Ashlyn Van Horn and Haley Ward, yearbook theme and graphics 
  
Sixth place: 
Rachel Hostetler, news writing 
Megan Yates, editorial writing 
Ella Weigel, copyediting 
Jack Nitz, sports writing 
Lucy Halverson, feature writing 
Julia Moser, Liz LaHood, Sabrina San Agustin and Lindsey Farthing, social media 
Regan Simeon, Lindsay Maresh, Remi Nuss and Rachel Hostetler, multimedia storytelling 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://instagram.com/bvnwnews 
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/ 

http://twitter.com/bvnwnews 
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/ 

http://facebook.com/bvnwnews 

 
Inclusion statement:  Blue Valley Northwest values every individual and the diversity they bring to our community.  Everyone shall 
be treated fairly in language and in action without regard to race, religion, national origin, financial status, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity or disability. We students, parents and staff, will hold each other accountable to this mission. 

Follow BVNW on: 

                  
 

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest 

https://twitter.com/BVNW 

https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/  

http://instagram.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://twitter.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://facebook.com/bvnwnews
https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest
https://twitter.com/BVNW
https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/

